
6th Grade English Summer Reading

All students are required to purchase and read two novels over the summer

and complete their choice of activities listed below for Number the Stars.

Please bring your copy of Number the Stars, your free-choice novel, and the

accompanying activity you chose on the first full day of school (August 19 or 22).

Various assessment methods and in-depth studies will take place in class, so feel

free to highlight, underline, and jot in the margins about anything that might seem

important in each book. This link includes some great annotation tips for both

fiction and nonfiction books!

NOVEL ASSIGNMENT 1:

Number the Stars Paperback - Lois Lowry

"The unforgettable Newbery Medal-winning novel from Lois Lowry. As the German
troops begin their campaign to "relocate" all the Jews of Denmark, Annemarie
Johansen’s family takes in Annemarie’s best friend, Ellen Rosen, and conceals her as part
of the family" (Amazon review).

ACTIVITY

Choose one template from the following choices to complete for Number the Stars
and bring with you on the first full day of school:

Choice 1: Story Map:

Link to Story Map

Choice 2: Plot Diagram:

Link to Plot Diagram

Choice 3: Summary Organizer:

Link to Summary Organizer

*The "Somebody Wanted But So Then" Summary Organizer is best used at the end

of each chapter as you are reading. Feel free to change the "Somebody" to

different characters, even if they are not the main character in that chapter. You

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m510qq9qQBxAhNtZUvQbJrAD0Szu8LM4/view?usp=sharing
https://www.amazon.com/Number-Stars-Lois-Lowry/dp/0547577095/ref=tmm_pap_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1652047143&sr=1-1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18LtObUg8YzqqvfQdIhZwOkLfvy9-kneT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GZPe-xSlW_myJ9E1XSJ5h6E7dNpfzxOe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12rHbdeQIYy4AZyb1f7nBl8E9qxChxr-a/view?usp=sharing


are also welcome to simply write your summaries directly in your novel at the end

of each chapter instead of making multiple copies of the template.

NOVEL ASSIGNMENT 2:

Please read a novel from this Padlet link of choices. (Remember that it would be

helpful to mark important parts of the book that stand out to you as you read!)

Ca�'� ge� enoug� of readin�?

Se� below t� ge� starte� o� th�
(optiona�) 40 Boo� Challeng�...

https://padlet.com/andreaoglesby/oohujrx9ahdey5hv


Begi� Your 40 Boo� Challeng� Now!
Wh� wai� unti� schoo� start� i� Augus� t� begi� th� 40 Boo�
Challeng�? Begi� now! Al� yo� mus� d� i� jus� keep readin�!!
A� yo� rea� (require� summer readin� an� fre� choic�
readin�), lo� your readin� o� th� documen� provide�. Simpl�
clic� o� th� lin� below t� ad� eac� nove� yo� rea� i� it� entiret�
durin� th� summer month�. Le�’� begi� th� challeng� now!

6th Grade 40 Book Challenge

Not�: I� order for your summer readin� t� coun� toward� your 40 Boo� Challeng�, th�
nove� mus� b� adde� t� thi� Googl� For�.

Wha� i� th� 40 Boo� Challeng�?
"I� � nutshel�, th� 40 Boo� Challeng� invite� student� int� � persona� challeng� t� rea�
40 book� of choic� acr�� differen� genre� durin� th� schoo� year. Wh� 40? �� ide� i�
tha� student� coul� rea� � boo� � wee� withi� th� schoo� year. �� 40 Boo� Challeng� i�
mean� t� �pan� student�’ readin� live�, an� wha� matter� m�� i� tha� student� stretc�
themselve� a� reader� an� increas� their competenc�, confidenc�, an� readin�
motivatio� throug� their dail� participatio� i� our readin� communit�."

-Donaly� Miller
Author of �� Boo� Whisperer

Question�?  Emai� Mr�. Oglesb� (andre�.oglesb�@mylc�.co�) an�
I wil� d� m� bes� t� ge� bac� t� yo�.

https://goo.gl/forms/Ue080eOukCeYjK9t2
mailto:andrea.oglesby@mylcs.com

